Wider Church Generosity
(Connecting you in mission regionally, nationally, and globally)
(Please Print)

Church # __________  Month ____________  Amount __________

☐ check if Treasurer’s information has changed from last month

Make all checks payable to: Pennsylvania Southeast Conference, UCC
Please do not send checks made payable to other entities

Name of Church  Mailing Address

Treasurer’s Name  Treasurer’s Home Email

Treasurer’s Home Address  Town/State/Zip

THE AMOUNT NOTED ABOVE SHOULD BE APPLIED AS FOLLOWS:

OCWM Basic Support
$________ OCWM

Special Support - Conference
$________ Youth Events
$________ All Saints’ Day Offering
$________ PSEC Disaster Relief ________________
$________ Other ____________________________

Special Support – Wider Church
$________ One Great Hour of Sharing
$________ Neighbors in Need
$________ Strengthen the Church
$________ The Christmas Fund
$________ Emergency Offerings for ____________
$________ Disaster Offerings for ______________

Special Support – Church Related Institutions

Lancaster Theological Seminary
Bethany Children’s Home
Phoebe Berks, Wernersville
Phoebe Home, Allentown
Phoebe Richland, Richlandtown
Phoebe Wyncote, Wyncote
Christian Concern
Evangelical & Reformed Historical Society
CWS Blanket Fund/School, Hygiene, or Emergency clean up buckets (please circle which fund)

Other Offerings & Other UCC Related Organizations

Purpose
$________ ____________________________

Mail to: Pennsylvania Southeast Conference, 1441 Laura Lane, Suite 100, Pottstown, PA 19464
For assistance call: 484-949-8774 x309 (Kim, Conference Bookkeeper) or x304 (Tammie, Financial Operations Manager)